Purpose: Nosocomial infections are one of the important indicators of the quality of nursing care. Hand hygiene is the most effective prevention of nosocomial infections and economical method. This paper will compare of the effectiveness of hand hygiene intervention in student nurses during the clinical practice. Methods: There were 60 students nurses who participate in this research. Data was collected from July to August in 2013. Add hand hygiene intervention before going to clinical practice, and compared with the outcome data after clinical practice. The major statistic tools used included SPSS 12.0, independent t test, and Chi-square.
Results：The results showed that the overall hand hygiene behavior correction rate was elevated from 80.2% to 92.5%. There are significant differences after the interventions in hand hygiene. Student nurses can complete hand hygiene behavior correctly during the period of clinical practice. Conclusions: Hand hygiene interventions can increase the student nurses correction rate of hand hygiene. In order to reduce nosocomial infection, enhance patient safety and quality of care, establishment the concept of hand hygiene and habits are important issues during clinical care. Student nurses are also the target population of infection control education because of less experience for patient care. The interventions may apply to other schools or hospitals in order to protect individuals and patients. Purpose: Long-term psychiatric inpatients had self-care functional degradation due to chronic illness progress , poor personal hygiene than the general people, once influenza occurs it would cause cross-infection, leading unexpected group infection events. The cluster infection if found and intervention earlier, can effectively control and prevent spread of the disease. This article will share the experience of how to prevent influenza A epidemic enlarged processing in chronic psychiatric ward Methods: 49 inpatients , average 46.6 years old, length of stay was 258 days in the ward. Although setting an entrance guard, the patient need to participate occupational therapy, physical therapy, shopping and other activities in different area in hospital, also go out to the community or to return home. Two A type influenza patients were report to infection control unit on 28 May and 31 May, 2014. The infection control teams to assess ward prevention necessity of influenza A, and start infection control prevention and intervention: 1. The patient with type influenza received Tamiflu medication and isolation care and restrict activity area.2.Everyone must wear surgical mask. 3. Whole cold symptom screening. 4. Infection control advocacy in patients living group discussion meeting. 5. Infected patients suspend all treatment activities. 6. Restrict admission. 7. Provide masks for visitors and wash hands before visiting, body temperature measurement, restrict to the ward area while fever.8. To clean and disinfect the ward environment each shift. Results: After infection control intervention, no more new cases occurred in a week since May 31, and the two cases have been cured. Conclusions: The hospital has promoted intensive infection control education and the routine reporting system over the years, these infection control policy encourage nurses had higher sensitive to the infection events, and effectively blocking the expansion of the epidemic of influenza. This experience to share with the attribute of psychiatric hospitals. Background: Scabies is a global problem and a significant source of morbidity in long term care residents, especially the elderly, the debilitated, and the demented, because of its contagious nature of spread. Scabies can recur in a long term care unit even after all individuals infected with scabies have been properly treated, because the mites can be recovered from bedding, clothing, furniture and floor. The long term care residents may wear contaminated clothing, or sleep on the contaminated beds. On September 24 2013, fourteen elderly residents and five healthcare workers were infected with this parasite at our Respiratory Care Ward, believed to have come from a new resident from another hospital. The failure of staff to diagnose scabies in this patient on admission might be due to a lack of pruritus in this new resident under incomplete treatment by the previous hospital. 
